
No. DSJ/BLP/EC/6-ZU20OB_
Dated Bilaspur, the Ja}tlary,2022.

OFFICE OR.DER

In pursuance of rhe Registry Ietter No. HHCIcAZ/lO_43t82_l_22f!,1,
dated 20'h September, 200g, rhe Nadonal flag will be hoisted at Disrrict headquaner,
Bilaspur on the Republic Day on 26.01.2022 at 10:00 A.M in the Disrrict Coufts
Complex Bilaspur.

All the Officers/officials of this Division posred ar Disrdcr
headquaner, Bilaspur are directed to ensure their presence at Court Complex,
Bilaspur on 26.01.2022 ar g:45 A.M. in case, any officer/official is our of srarion,
he/she shall anend the flag hoisting ceremony in any Court/Govr. office and shall
furnish a cenificate to this effect to his/her office on return to the headquaner.

Endsr. No. DSJ/BLp/EC/6_2212008_
Copy forwarded to; -

10
officers &

Cuard file.

oisticr a€*ions .tudge,
Bilaspur, H.p.

Dol . Dared Bilaspur. the lqJanuary,2022.

officials of rhis office for srricr compliance

1. The Supednrendent of police, Bilaspur, H.p. wirh rhe requesr ro
depute the suitable number of Salami Guards i.e- on" irtcO, Z
Head Constables and g Constables in ceremonial dress for

^ hoisting of National Flag on the aforesaid date, place and time.
J. The Senior Civil Judge-cum_CJM, Bilaspur, H.p.;

l. Ilr" *.L,:ry, District Legal Services Authority, Bilurpr.;4. The Civil Judge-cum-JMIC, Bilaspur, H.p.;
for informatiol and necessary acrion with rhe requesr to ger the
same nored to all rhe officers,i officials of your office foi srrlcr
compliance.

5. The District Atrorney-cum-public prosecutor, Bilaspur, H.p, with
the request to arrend the Flag hoisting ceremony on the aforesaid
dare, place and time alongwith with your coileagues and staff
members working in your office.

6. The President, District Bar Association, Bilaspur, H.p. with the
request to attend the FIag hoisting ceremony on the aforesaid
date, rime and place alongwith Execudve Members and also all
the Bar Members pracr.icing at Bilaspur.7. The Disrricr public Relarion Offiier, Bilaspur, H.p. with rhe
request to anend the Flag hoisting ceremony on the aforesaid

_dare, place and rime and also requesred for irs coverage.

r )t/'lhe Assisrant programmer/System Assistant of rhif office are- direcred to update rhe websire of Districr Courrs,, Bilaspur qua rhe
Republic Day celebrarions.

9. The Daftri of rhis office is dirccred ro get the same nored ro all the

trict
Bilaspur,


